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Three PointsRangeOpens
After FormaD
l edication
The new $100,000Three Points Sh00ting
Rangewas Iormallv openedto the pulrlicyes'
terday.

the range as the site for its
College-qeler:ted
the rifle and pistol
facilities.On Sept.14,1967.
chrbsaccepled$45,000
trom the iuni0r college
for relocat'oncosts. .qnbsequentlr'.
the TRC
Hostsfor the openingceremonres
were Milchosethe TbreePointsarnatn lrethe sjteof its
ton Hood,presidentof the TttcsonRifle Club, ne\l,.range- the G&F obtainedtwo seetions
of
and Robert Spillman,r:hairmanof the Arizona land fi'om the Ilureau of Land Management
Manv otherlocal andin turn leasedthelandbackt.othe
Gameand Fish Commission.
TRC.
and state dignitarieswere on hand lor the
'l'hepistolclub,meanwhile,
eVenl..
decidedto with'l'he 'l'PSRincludesfive sepalateranges: draw its $22,ffi0and find anothe.rr^ite.Final
del,ailshavenot yet beenworkedout to develsmallbore,highpower,blat:kpowder,sighting- op this n€w range on
the nol'th side of the
in andsilhouette.
SantaOalalinaMountains
nearGolderl,ake.
'llhe new range was built by the TRC in
'llhebowmenhavebuilt a lange in the
Tuccooper:ation
with G&F 0n 1,280acres of land
two miles west of Three Points and 27 miles sonMountainfo0thillson Trails End Rd.
westof Tucsonon the Ajo Hwy.
"We have used up aU 0f the 923,000
and
in donatedlabor,
"It is intendedt0 be a recreationarea spe- haveat leastan0ther$75,000
cializingin shootingwhich is opento the pub- materialsandequipment,"Hoodsaid.
Iic," Hoodsaid."We wantt0 developthis facilFu ur-eplans call for a trajler-camp€rarea
ity to serve the gun owner who just wants to
not
only for competitionshooterswho comein
plink awayfor an houror so.Andwe alsohave
for weekendmatchesbut also for the general
the first sjlhouette
targetrangein the state."
public. Picnic 'lablesand ramadas along a
ridgeoverlooking
Presmtlv, the range is operationalbul. it
the rangeare alsoplanned.
0f
doesnot yet.have the looks and refinement^s
"If we get somegood summer rains, lJre
an established
facility.
t'angeswill havea coverof greengrasswhich
its will improvethe appearanceof the area imln l9l9 the'lllcson Rifle Club rer:eived
eharterfrom the NationalRifle Assn.and 20 me.nsely,"
Hoodsaid.
later e rangp was built on W. Anklam
"r'ears
1'heG&F has made e large enrancp sign
Rd. abouta half mile be.hindSt. Mary's Hospion the Aio Hwy.Thewaterwell and pumpwas
tai Includedin the area were facilities for the
Pima Pistol Club and the Broken Arrow Bow- alsofinancedby the state.
menarehe.ryelutl.
The flrst facility encounteredafter driving
But 1w0yearsagothe Pima CountyJunior inlo tJleTPSRis the silhouetterange.

"']'his has becomea ver"! popular competitiveshootingpasttimein Mexieo,"IIood
said.
Metal c0unt.er.lralanced
targets arc placed
at varyingdjsl.ances
and shootersar.ereouired
- like
to hil as manyof thelargetsaspossible
a earnivalshooting
gallerv.At 2-00
meters.five
"chicken" targetshave beenplaced and the
shoot€rmustknockover as many as possible
with five shols.The sameprocedureis followed with iavelinaat 250mete.rs,tur:keyat 385
meter.sand bighornsheepat 500meters.
"'l'he shootersand the spectatorscan hear
the bulletsbang 0n the heavy metal targets
and watchtherntoppleover," Hoodsaid,,,We
think this silhouetterange will becomeone of
the mostpopularout here."
A 100-yardsighting-inand plinking facility
has beenbuilt just to the west of the silhouette
range. Muzzleloading shootershave the next
facility which featuresa. high ramadaso the
shooterscan handle their long rjfles in the
shade.
'l'he small bore eompetitionrange with 25
targel.positionshas lreenfinisherl.And on the
far we.ste-ndis the high power range with
shootinglinesat zfi),300,6ffiand1,000
yards,
Presenlplansallow for the publicto rne the
range et I cosl 0f 50 eentsper day or $10per
year membership R range housewith offlee,
kitchen. restrooms and storage rooms hag
beenbuilt.

DEDICATION OF TIIREE POINTS PUBLIC. SIIOOTINGRANGE
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APril 12, 1969

LOCATION: 3? miles southwest of T\rcson and approximately
hvo miles rvest of Robles Junc-tionon State Route 86'
SBQUENCEOF EVENTS
spillman to give an impromtu thank you for all those riho

11:00 A. r\{.
::f":*

the raising of the colors bv the CatalinaBov Scout

2.
Yjfrlril*nce
-

3 . M/Clnttg-dqce

Fatber Millane for the in-,,oeetioe-

'=.J**--L

11:15A. M.

4. u/C nob Spillman who will speak on the formation of this uerv
range

1j-:40A. M.

b. Followed by TRC Presiclent Milt Hood who rvill explain the facilities
and its fufr.rre objectives.
A. -Milt to make aclarowleclgement(broadly) to all those rvho contributed time, material and labor.

11:b0 A. M.

6. Ut/C tntroduce Fred Weiler rvho rvill represent the govefnment.

11:55 A. M.

7. M/C neading telegrams.

12:0b p. M.

g. Director Bob Jantzen to M/i, Commissioners shooting muzzel
loaders at silhoette Range (Mexican turkey shoot) Ready Aim
Fire.

12:10 p. M.

g. Iu/C eot Spillman announcesofficial opening rvhen Director Bob
Jantzen and TRC President pull the string to trvo cannons.
10. Lunch.
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